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J. Crittenden Chandley hidden until civilization made such

changes In the preparation of ourPasses Away VHATTtPLANT
CEII.'SS DEFENDS

ANNOUNGEJIENT

Summer School Unit At Mara Hstt
College

' TH1.S-- 8 K iFather Of Mr. Robert fweed Burl
U,t FrU

BASEBALL AT

! MARS HILL
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,
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(SFtBCIAL)
4, .iThe baseball problem at Mars Hill

V-- fc'tn replace fettle ajxr 8abb,'ahort!.
it and flrso 4ase man on last year

LYt.l h.u dl Ltl

roods that these g factors
were destroyed. Experiments have
shown that there are six distinct vita-
mins. Their presence in our foods
spell the difference between i health
and disease. These vitamins are
named A, B, ,' E.r and F!,(1 Each
has a separate function to perform In
the prevention of disease and the

si tWt .ua.- - I, 11 Iuhii fMm" Wr ,

Wake Forest, Feb. 27 Irurina: fa
, Funeral services for J. Crittenden! summer of 1935 a division 'of tmmrnorth Carolina Phvsfciaa ' andv.... iChandtevrri7iveailieMen the aarritM COLUMN ? li!PfWn Outline Health Weed.Shelton Laurel section of this county, ft VEGETABLE CAKDBW

Wake Forest-Meredi- th summer sctoei
wilLbe operated at Mars Hill CoOegm
at Mara Hill, as a result of aetfoorpreservation of health. . ,team. ; Harnanaei may hat tna.in were held Friday afternoon

lAlr afc fit hnma. ?, essential te Life .

medical profession la narinc in
just takeq by the respective boartsretT'
trustees.; - - ,,.

aid track on first, but the anortstop
position will Te in debt for soma

, time. Parker, a pitcher, ha played
The Bev. Ihv-W- . B. Finlej

Rev. N. H.-- Griffin, and' the Re creasing; attention to the role of min Dr. Daniel B. Bryan, who for tt
past 15 years has been dean 'of Warthis position. - wane Hawains, last

vear'a third baseman, can nlay short.
vin Cutshall officiated,. WJHiam WWkWeld.' 5 ? 1j
eer Rice, of BUr Laurel, also iyer-j-L jOAEROTS ChantenaVV OUMatt.

erals and tiUmins in our. diet Be
sides the vitamins, there are at least rorest College and general dweeiesr

"a a NiUBT . )?ierinen wm in utm IDanverS. tea Inorganic elements which r h. oi its summer scnooi, sfatea uim '
lamily cemetery, alongside, his father, k ONION plant "atato on J estaDiisnment of the unit in the

Another' possibility is Bankhead, who
.. has' played ibis position. Last, year he

played second and looked rood. Oth-

er infielders are Shanks. MoUcey. Poe,

blutelT-essenti- to life.' These are:
odium potassium, calcium, maane- -

Ridge would make possible the, j

vantages of a four-ye- ar liberal 'aZ 'tooi supjfly for hi long winterCount in th ti at wi?iW BrCTTrUl ar.Smeirfft vi
IHonorable ' Ji ' Crittenden Chandley, ' Renins is a matter of special concern college curriculum to a wide area tba- -

is now without such facilities. '
slum phosphorous, 'cttldrlne, sulphur,
iodine, Iron and copper. " Fortunate)?.'
we.'oajy have to watch tbe sudoIV of:

First-an- et. ' Aiasaaiij jaai. fts v
Wsague, Weaver and Wirt. The in'
field problem fo eivinjr Coach Bpberta

. a little Worry as he feels like a food
infield 1s necessary, for the team from

tae mountain regions of the Ten-$m-

VV- - . Although Nature has Professor Bunvan Y. Tvnerl
ur. Chandley was for many - years
a leader in public affairs ,In1 Wadiadn
County, having been for many year?
a Justice of the Peace, 'He was A

of the Education Department of 1thtee of these elements; because the.
other seven are present in abundance
in any reasonable diet. Calcium iron

aitn college, has been elected tureo- -jAeeaentlaJtoodi . ever since the firsta defensive standpoint. V(1. ,
The first release of the .sche.dule- - Is member of the county commiseioneitf tor of the Mars Hill division, andiwuement. tne breakdown of our eco--

When the present courthouse, jail; and Prof. I. N. Canv dean of Mara HHE'sprtngand early' summer;-Jnis- xas follows:, -

March 29 Wofford college at omic. and social order: has, forced
.nMtnr of Oar. citizens. temnorarlly atCOMintv. home warn: areetAd.' TTr-.wM-fl College, will be associate director.'Tl, a a.. ;n l. Ltmember of the Chapels Hill Baptist :laat, t9 tforego atcdrrect' dljst.4 i ". ' "o nw uniDiun win ue in

of the Wake Forest-Meredit- lichurch and received hif educatiotl'at "'gwAET PESAS seedSpje)?r4ix- -
With a larrt body of our seobla on

ind Iodine should not, however, be left
to chance. ... Iron can , he secused,- - noi
thrpughi drug bottles, but through egg
yolk,, liter, spinach," and' other green
vegetables, jl 'the content of Iodine
In the water, and. food supply Is ex-
tremely low, the deficiency can best
be made up by using iodized salt.

summer - session which will continue?
to operate at Wake Forest.

urn-mu- college, ureenevir.e, xeniu .''.Mr. Chandley Was ireat-grandsO- n I AFIELD SEEDING ' '

of John Sevier. '';"' LBSPEDA r Kortaii. Common,
Teflef and. an. iacreaslng amount ol
disease directly the result of poorly

yialanced diet,r the Tennessee .Valley
Ha vino- - the annroval nf the State

ourvivmar are nra wraow. xars. v in- - irH TmncmMi 76. Department of Public Instruction, ther
new unit will offer courses of insinua

' Authority determined to aid us in corey Chandley, who as Miss" ,. qATS White Spring. Barts,
Although calcium is the fourth mostTecting this unwholesome condition. tion which will be identical withrame marneo nr. cnanaiey ; in Prnnf Vn

1881: four aons. Otis Chand niOVER Ssrling. Red. . f those given at Wake Forest, and,j One of the methods used was! to as wiaeiy distributed chemical element
in the earth's crust, it occurs in food3ley, of White Rock, Roy Chandley, GRASS SEFDS Red Top or Herds,, sist people in making preparations

of Asheville. Dewey Chandley.. of in very limited quantities. Our chiefGrass, Orchard Grass, Kentucky Blue,
credit may be obtained on the North
Carolina teachers' certificates and on.
all four years of Bachelor's degree
work at anv of the three institutions

White Rock, and James Chand ey. of n....' t

Spartanburfr, S. C-.- . .

Match 80 Textile college at
Spartanburg, S. C.

April 4 Maryville college at Mary-
ville; Tenii,

April 6 Maryville college at Mary-
ville. Tenn. ,

April 6 Carson & Newman at Jef-
ferson City, Tenn.

April 9 Farm School at Mars Hill.
April 13 Farm School at Farm

School.
April 15 Belmont Abbey at Bel-

mont. N. C.
April 16 Rutherford college at

Rutherford College, N. C.
April 17 Oak Ridge at Oak Ridge,

N. C.
April 18 U.N.C. Frosh at Chapel

Hill. N. C.
April 19 Pres. J. College at Max-to- n.

N. C.
April 20 Wingate College at

supply is in milk and in leaty vege
tables, aailk contains 20 timWhite Rock; six daughters, Mrs. Roi)- - iraPEert Tweed, of Marshall. Mrs. C. .1 SzTa in nil m mi re avail-- mucii calcium as beef, pound for

during the harvest season for a full
and complete store of Nature's food
'for use during the cold days of winter.
Canneries were set up at strategic
points to provide facilities for staring
the products of garden and field in
cans. In this way it has been pos-
sible for large numbers to secure a

pound. Its importance to people of allRussell, of Leicester. Mrs. George able on the garden. Lime garden if
Cutshall. of Chucky, Term., and Mrs. possible But avoid liming or maiitir-Erv- in

Cutshall. of Greeneville. Tenn.. iJ A fnr Irish DOtatOeS.
ages cannot be overestimated. Mus

concerned.
The faculty will consist of profes-

sors from Meredith. Mars Hill, and
Wake Forest. Fees at both unit
will be identical, and dates of opera-
tion will coincide, June 10 to August
10.

The present summer s.'hnol at

Mrs. Lance Waliin and Mrs. Walter. WATCH "THIS COLUMN EACP
solini drinks milk for breakfast, lunch,
in the afternoon, and for dinner. Mi3k
should not be replaced by tea or coi'-fe- e

as the child reaches the 'teens.
nensiey, ui vvnibe nucK : one oroin- -

FOR OTHER CROPSI ANDWEEKer. of Kansas; and three' sstera, Mrs.
Laura IRiunnion, of Kingsport, Tenn., FOR SUCCESSION PLANTINGS. 4.T

Mrs. Jersey Mcintosh, of Leicester, ra TTiwrcn ESPECIALLY FOR THIS

sufficient number of cans. It is Ira
.poTtant, however, that those cans con
tan a d variety of food. Wake Forest has assumed full re

and Marietta Higgins. of Flair Pond, nnnvTV sponsibility for the offerings and ad" ljU um A
The cans should be varied from meal

and from day to day to In

The child needs all the milk he or
She can get. If milk proves difficult
to digest, adding orange juice, lemon'
juice, or tomato juice in small quan-
tities to make the milk curdle slightly
will help. Milk gives us the "pep"
everyone of us desires. Every family

ministrations of the Mars Hill divi-
sion and maintains authority for ap-pro-

faculty selections, the charac
sure a proper diet.

necessary Food inaredienti ter of courses, and nolicies.''mrrsPRiNfiS : i food is any substance taken into

Rockingham, N. C.
April 22 Oak Ridge at Mars Hill,

N. C.
April 23 Oak Ridge at Mars Hill,

N. C.
April; 26 Pres. J. College at Mars

Hill. N. C. . T
April 27 Rutherford College at

Honorary pallbearers were: John
Shelton, Guy English, Andrew
Franklin. Mike Haney, Jonah,
Rice, Howarr-J.ervis- , Herman Bird,
Dewey Shelton, M. H. Tweed, Shad1
Franklin, Donald Hughey, Raleigh.

the body to assist or nourish life. All
i; ESSENTIAL FACTS

iour-yea- r, ruiiy accredited
Ufberal arts college summer session--Miss Pauline Church, who had

foods we eat fall into three categories.
These are:

Iff The proteins, the fats, and the
lung, Charles Brooks, Lester Cook,

Mars Hill. N. C. College credits; certificate credits.
2. Located in the haarf nf thm

should have plenty of mll. for every
member of the household throughput
the entire year. And buttermilk,
while a valuable food, Is not equal to
sweet milk In the diet.
; Disease Traced to plet
tvny 'of .'the weaknesses and dis--

y Wm? Spencer Rice, Blaine Rice, and tonsil operation, is getting along-- nice- -
May 3 Belmont Gollejre at Mr tW Waliin. Active pallbearers: , and win return to her work in

N..C. ".; 'v Pierce Shelton, Roland Landers, ?' i'Hill Blue Ridge mountains. Invigorating?
climate.

!f;Th '.'proteins,, include meat, fish,
j,c2ga;K;vche;e ;Wus,rtonra.. nr.ni. a vfiiiw i? the next few weens.I May 4 Textile College at Mars

3i A nine weeks nnH a s!y juuaktr-erett Shefton. Troy - Rice; ' Eldridge Mr. and Mrs. Hoche Reeves spen
Shelton. Roscoe Shelton. ! Sunday here with, Mr and Mrs Den

I Hill, N. C
; May 10 & 11 open at Mars Hill. session, narallel ...t." .; i

t-
-

i The fata. Inelude oream, ft Uxm, eaesofah L , .QffeEinff-4n-- - Arts,-- EconomltesvMav 16 Wingate at Mars Hill. N m.7nW4aMeoU-bulte- r..iuVE?"ir"?,. " 4tvrnu'?lUBa.:ia Church anr .uiaeea. as tmpropc?i,daBSii. Ouvh1 uiais?"
dies as Pellagra, Rickets. Tuberculo-- .l,(flve ..here eafI May 18 Brevard at Bvar4, NJCLU Sis, and Constipation asm the directsoon as their: newh.Aomefis complete

their 'lotat Mars

English. Education." Hygiene "an"
Health Ed., History, Languages,
Mathematics, Music. Psycholoey, Re-
ligion, Sciences, Sociology. Physical
Education and Recreations.

5. Able faculty selected froai
Meredith. Mars Hill and Wake For

result 'of poorly planned menus ant
incorrect feeding in Wancy and childAl(AeiBhnnl(W"'M I I ed. which is. located on

Hiij. n, q4r,K ;
which loins Mr. Church's.In Marshall March 29, Mr. and Mrs. Swann Huff have sold

hood. Ninety per cent of all children
have poor teeth, due almost entirely
to improper nourishment.their farm and are building a home est colleges, and from othpr leading- -

u caTOonyarBies are narcues ana
sugars. The starches Include bread,
cereals, potatoes, rice, macaroni, and
bananas. The sugars include dates,
honey, candies, jellies and preserves
made ' with sugar and molasses, and
ice cream.

Many fruits and vegetables have a
low content of protein or carbohy-
drates but are important as bulky
foods and because they contain salts
and vitamins that add health-givin- g

properties to our bills of fare.

These conditions can be checked educational institutions and algrenciea.jMr. R. L. Moor Announce
.

Visitors on the highway near Antioch church.
I U72II D. 1 - " ...... SPRING CREEK o. comfortable hvinir arrangeand helped by the use of a nourishing

ments; provisions for married con--and diet The right
kind of diet can easily be obtained, pies, and for families.: high school: 7. Wholesome food in collecre dia--

niiiwrmw Mr Grover Norns, wno naa nis
J! 'side hurt last week, has been real sick

MosSs"1' R- -
LVhe past few day,

"Our W. M. U. Associational Meet- - Wayne Brown and inend of
inig will be hed at Marshall March Knoxville, Tenn., spent Sunday h.

As vistors we are expecting tBPnnnn here with relatives.

even in winter, if the pantry shelves
are stocked with the necessary img hall at reasonable rates.

8. Expenses low: reeistration nl
tuition fees nine weeks. S22.50: six
weeks, $15.00; Board and room nine--

The members of the Junior class
of the Spring Creek high school will
present, "The Deacon Slips," a com-
edy in three acts by Charles E. Pen--

amounts and variety of canned foods.
Appended is a list of the cans nec-

essary for a family of five for a period
of eight months. The following Is a

Miss Pearl Bourne, our young? Deo Mr. and Mrs. Heilman returned

It has been discovered in recent
years that there are other essential
factors in our diet besides protein,
fats, and carbohydrates. In a natural,
well-mixe- diet, these other elements
are so abundant that they remained

weeks, $47.25: six weeks. $31.50-- .tiIa'a laofat rt .lit cni.fltAin W TT

and Miss Mary Currin.'our new'youn" Tuesday from Florida. Room reservation fee (returnable)
$5.00. Science laboratory fees exdry. Saturday. March 30, at 8:00 FM. suggested series of menus for one full

The cast of characters is compos week of twenty-on- e meals:people's leader of the North Carolina
W. M. U. Too. we are heroine to
hve with us our missionaries. Mr. CANNED FOODS NECESSARY FOR A FAMILY OF FIVEJUNIOR-SENIO- R BANQUET

HELD FRIDAY NIGHTand Mrs. W. C. Taylor, of Brazil, who
are now at Mars Hill while on fur Canned food for a family of five for the mountain section of Western North

Carolina for period of 32 weeks starting in October.

tra.
9. Delightful recreations: enter-

tainments, sports, games, swimming,
mountain climbing, sight-seein- g trips.

For information relative to courses
and credits, write

BUNYAN Y. TYNER, Director,
Meredith College, Raleigh, N. C.
For information relative to livine

lough. '
The annual juniOr-seni-or banquet

..once a week
-- three times a week..

36
96SOUND TAPS FOR

was held m the home economics
rooms of the Marshall high school
Friday night. Forty-seve- n seniors
and members of the two junior c ass-

es attended. Members of the faculty

ed of the following: Mildred Green-dal- e,

owner of the farm, Georgia
Coward; Deacon Slips, "From Center
Square, Missouri", Lee Haynes; Fre-t-a,

his daughter, Irene Kirknatrick;
Paul Hearman, in love with Mildred,
Cleophus Kirkpatrick; Leslie Jerk-som- e,

agent for "Cayuga" Salve",
Hugh Burnett Ferguson; Eunice
Moredough, in the matrimonial mar-
ket, Iowa Ebbs; CaleJ Ringling. a
crook who means business, Manson
Ebbs; Harold, with no mind of his
own, W. A. Lewis, Jr.; Jlr. Brown, an
attorney, Wayne Woody.

The setting of the play is in Cross-vill- e,

Indiana. The scene of action
is the living room of the Greendale

LAST VETERANI arrangements and cost, write
I. N. CARR, Associate Director,

Mars Hill College, Mars Hill, N. C.
.twice
..twice

a week..
a week.Albert Tweed Laid To, Rest Monday and of .the local scnooi Doara were

Pork fresh
Mutton fresh
Vegetables :

Green string beans..
Kraut
Tomatoes
Corn
Garden peas
Greens

guests.
After-dinn- er speeches were madeFuneral services for Albert Sevier . Tmmi M nrpsiHent of the

three times a week.
..twice a week .
onco a week

..three times a week .

- 60
60

- ZZ 60
36

- 96
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Tweed, 95, the last native of Mad- - s4nj0r class; Bruce Hunter and Ray
ison County to serve in the Union rv;ah r.rpSiHpnta of th innior class- -

Local Bill Introduced
March 14Army in the War Between the Stales. OSI. h O S. nillard. nrincioal of the Fruit:

Blackberries....i once daily- -were neia at i :du o clock Monday ai- - Marsha J school. Readings were giv-- 1home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Burgess, spon-

sors of the class, are the directors for
the performance.

Relative To J. P.' Practicing Law
In Madison County

24

" 24
" ' 12

ternuon ai me nome or nis son, uou- - en by Mjss Lola Ball and June
S. Tweed, on Hayes Run. The ajne' Ramsey.

veteran died of complications result- -
ing from old age. He died about ,

U was Anthony s first ride in aseven oVln-- k stnrda TntPr- -

Huckleberries-Strawberri- es

....
Rhubarb
Raspberries
Apples
Pears
Plums
Grapes
Cherries

Total

ment was at the Bryan cemeterv on 'ailway train, and the succession of " 12-

" ZIZI 12
" 12

756

JAMES A. RECTOR
PASSES AWAY

James A. Rector, age 85, died Tues-
day morning at the County home,
where he had spent some time. He

Hayes Run. The Rev. B. E. Guthrii wonders reduced him to a state of
Of, Walnut officiated and was assist- - hysterical astonishment. TVie train

fft&2.J' L; BraKK- - paStV0Ued a slight bend and, with a
The veteran was one of the oldest 'shriek of its whistle, plunged into a

natives of Madison County, having tunnel. There were gasps of surprise
been born near White Rock.; V While fr0m c0rner where Anthony wasliving m the White Rock Section ho '. "."" . .

LOCAL LEGISLATIVE BULLETIN
NO. 9 MADISON COUNTY

On March 14th, Hou?e Bill 719,
"To Amend Section 108 of the Con-s- o

idated Statutes Relating to the
Practice of Law By Justices of the
Peace in Madison County." was in-

troduced and sent to Committee on
Judiciary 2. The bill would allow-an-

justice who is also an attorney
to practice law except in cases before
him as a justice of the pace.

CONGRESSMAN
BULWINKLE
INTRODUCES
RESOLUTION

Use milk and eggs daily. Potatoes once a day. Cabbage, carrots, beets,
parsnips, turnips, may be kept through winter and should be used several
times a week.

The above amount will insure an adequate diet for the winter season
supplying the necessary protein, carbohydrate, fat, minerals and vitamins.

had. been ill about a year suffering had the distinction nf having )ivA ,n Kneeling, ftuaaeniy tne train rusn- -

tbree counties without having moved i ed into broad daylight again, and a
small voice was lifted in wonder.his home. It is to be remembered

that this section was partitioned. He
was born in Buncombe county, . Yan-
cey was partitioned from this section
and later Madison was established.
Mr. Tweed's home was included in

from cancer , of the stomach. Fu-
neral services were, at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning , at the Rector
home on Walnut Creek, conducted by
the Rev. B. E. " Guthrie, interment
following: at the Rector cemetery on
Walnut Creek. He is survive hv

"It's tomorrow!" exclaimed the
small boy. Ex.

Young Alois had but recently ar

Fiddlers' Convention
At Hot Springs

favorite cake walks and these cakes
are baked by the best cake makers in
W. N. C.

The admission to the program will
be 10 aryi 20 cents. The proceeds
from this will heln the seniors oneach division. '' V rived in a western city and was

Mr. Tweed is to be remembered as greatly interested in sights and their way to Washington. Come out,his wife, Mrs. Jane Elector, of Mar-- a well read., and self educated man The Senior class of Hot Springs sSor. Have Investigation Ofsnaii; one brother,-J- .' B. Rector, of sounds unfamiliar to him.
One evening he heard a street ven high school will sponsor a Fiddlersvanion; one sister, MrsRebecca Manufacturer s Of FarmConvention in the high school audiHenderson, of Walnut, and the fol

who imparted the ' desire for con-
tinued conversation.. In his dealings
he refuse to go in debt, paying each
account on the day it waa made.

Surviving are one son, Douglas S.,
one daughter. Miss Lula L. Tweed:

dor calling; his wares. "Hot tamales
and wiener wursts!"- -

torium Saturday niirht. March SO. at ImplementsWalnut Creek School
News

eignt o'ciock. inose wianing no en-
ter will please notify Mr. W. L Ri- -Running- - to, his father the boy ex

lowing sons and daughters i J. p.,
Lawrence, Ind. ; Van, , Long Island,
N. Y.; George, Marshall, N. C. Jo claimed, "Oh, Papa, there's a weath kard. Hot Springs; N. C.two brothers, nine grandchildren, and

six n. .aVv," Mr. Bulwinkle, Congressman.er man out here and he says, 'Hot to
Active . pallbearers . are; Leo Walnut Creek school defeatedmorrow; wind in the west "Ex,

nas A., jr., rort Leavenworth, Kan-
sas, Arthur, Baltimore, ML, Charles,
Marshall Route 8, and Mrs, W. F.
Deaver, Marshall. -

from this district, has introduc-

ed as resolution in the Houstf
Marshall last Fridav in a double- -Tweed, Carroll Tweed, 4lbert s--

1

Tweed. Jr.. McDonald Tweed, Dan header for the final of the seaTweed. A. W. Brvan. Olin Flowe. and
"to investigate corporations engaged
in the manufacture, sale, or distribu

Robert. Beaver, all relatives of the
veteran. - '

son, on the Marshall court. Girls:
Walnut Creek. 11, Marshall, 7; boys:
Walnut Creek. 20. Marshall 15. The

The cash nrixes are as follows:
Band, first prise. $8.00; second best,
$2.50; Fiddle, first prize, $2.00; sec-
ond best, $1.00; Banjo, first prise,
$2.00; second best, $1.00; Guitar,
first prise, $2.00; second best, f 1.O0.
Other prises not listed amonjr cash
priseare for best buck dancer, and
best harmonica. f

A large crowd is expected, and a

tion of agricultural implements andHonorarr nallbearera were: J. J.
macninery." :

Kinkelsteln Oi, . oi, ' der redding
TitatioB says, s. V. P." Vot

s4am ArA Msaii 19 j
Ramsey, Eugene KOfi-B- B. Rob-
erta, J, Will Roberts,- - Hubert . Rob

team from Walnut Creek has lost on-
ly two games this season, winning
eight. , - .;. , -

his gardener for dishonesty,
but as the man had a wife and
children he write him a testi-
monial as follows:' v

"Angus was my gardener for
two years and got more out of
my garden than any ' other
man." Ex.

community can do toward having a
good school has been the chief factorerts. James M. Baley, Dr. . A. Sams, The school closes March 22. A vervHog'emdorf Ah, audi tnorance. in the success of the schooj.c. xt. Tweed, u. W. Coates, A. W.

Whitehurst. J. Hubert Davis. DonDot means to briny "Real Silver Ved- -
good time for all. Pass the word on,
"A Fiddlers' Convention at Hot
Sorbin Saturdar nic-ht-. March SO. at

imnng the school year, for.r-- f "- - x
successful school term nas been at-
tained. Good cooperation on the part
of the patrons of the school in at-
tendance, and ail other things that a

Fisher. John H. McElrov. Glenn Rla-- new library books have been a lied tj ding- - Presents." fir. . i .
gle. and Qrnest Teague. eight o'clock". There will be the old the library ,


